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prices of English barlej-, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseeo1,
oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold aad delivered from the
13th day of November last to the 10th day of February last,
by each and every person carrying on the trade or
business of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-
guished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the saaue have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain
thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in- pursuance of the said Act, deem, aud certify the
same to be as follows, viz.

£ «. d.
Barley 1 6
Beans ........ I 8 0
Pease ......... l 14 4 Average price per quarter on
Rye 1 12 7 { the last six weeks.
Wheat 2 1 8 2 I

17 OJRajieseed 3

Oats 1 0 10. Average price per quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order, and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
«everal weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peaqr.

IF tlie next of kin (if any) of Cornelius Miller, late a sea-
man belonging to the free trading East India merchant

ship Providence, and of No. 151, High-Street, Poplar, in
the County of Middlesex, Bachelor, deceased, will apply to
William Bird, of No. i5 l , High-Street, Poplar aforesaid,
they may hear of something to their advantage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.

ALL persons who have any claims upon the estate and
effects of Mr. John Daniel, late of Shelton, in tlie

Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford,
China-Manufacturer, deceased, are desired to send in a state-
ment thereof forthwith to Miss Alice Daniel, of Shelton
aforesaid, the Administratrix, to whom all debts owing to tha
said deceased are requested to be immediately paid.—Dated
9th of May 1821.

TO be sold by auction, by Robinson Cruso, on Monday
the 21st of May 18-21, at the Maid's Head Inn, in Lynn,

Norfolk, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, by order of the Com-
missioners in a Commission of Bankruptcy issued against
John Whaley ;

All tliHt messuage and shop, with the appurtenances, well
situated for trade on the west side of High-Street, in Lynn
Aforesaid, now in the occupation of John Whaley, Gunsmith,
Watchmaker, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt.

For further particulars- apply to Messrs. Jai vis, SglicitQrs,
Lynn.

ri~1O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
• Court of Chancery, made in certain Causes intituled

Jervoise against- Clarke, and Grey against. Jwvoise, with the
approbation of William Alexander, Esq. pne of the Masters.
of the.said Court, at the Castle Inn, High-Street, Birming-
ham, on Wednesday tin 27th day of June J821, at Eleven,
o'Clocjk in the Forenoon, in 27 lots;

A, very valuable and extensive estate, comprising the manor
of Northfield. and divers farms and land?, containing toge-
ther about 1450 acres, a considerable paptof which is tythe
free i the wligle of it w.Uhiu the Parish of. NopthfieW, in the
County o.f Worcester, and is distant five miles from Birming-
ham, *>i) the turn pike- roa,u\ from, thence toward* Worcester,
with the advantage of water carriage.

Piinte.d particulars wher.e_o.f..inay be had (gratis)) at.the said1

Master's Cuambe.rs>South^pptpi(-B»rilding$> Chancery-Lane ;
*f Mr. William Le Blan,c, N*.w. Bridge-Street; Messrs., Hicks
and Braikenr'ulgej BartleU's-Bnild.ipg^* ;. M,r. Plylljpsy Nor-
folk-Street, Strand., Lond,pp ; also, pt, MP. .J.qsep.lfc Halfoqd,
West Bromwich j Mr. W.iUtam, Fo,w,l«i?, .-$1SY«yeP» High--
Street, Biuuiogkum ; at the Swan Inn, West Iicom\vich ; at :

the Bell Inn, at Northfield ; Crown, Broomsgrove ; Hopt
Pole, Worcester j Star, Stafford ; Woolpack, Warwick ; Great
Stone, Nortfield j and at the place of sale.

rO be sold, pursuant to an Order of His Honour th£
Vice-Chancellor, before the major part of the Commis-

sioners named and authorised in and by a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and now in prosecution against William
Henry Baldwin, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, on Friday the 8th
day of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at tha
George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool ;

Two sums of 500). and 5001. sterling, expectant and to
become payable on the decease of the survivor of three per-
sons (two ladies and one gentleman) of the respective ages of
78, 75, and 66*.

The sums abave-mentioned are part of a sum of 52201. I Is.
Navy Five per Cent. Annuities, now standing in the name of
a gentleman of. great respectability.

Any further particulars may be had on application to Mr.
Burrell, Solicitor, Lyme, Dorset ; to Messrs. Taylor and
Roscoe, Solicitors, 9, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, London t
or to Mr. Lowndes, Solicitor, Lower Castle-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Steell v Fly and Cunningham against

Runciman, it was referred to William Courtenay, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state to the
Court whether the plaintiff Charlotte Runciman, or any other
aud what person or persons was or were the next of kia of
James Braithwaite Scouler, a Lieutenant in the Honourable
East India Company's service, (who died at Madras, in th«
East Indies, on the 19th day of August 1812.) All persons
claiming to be such next of kin of the said James Braithwait*
Scouler, are, on or before the; 5tb day of June 1821, to con*
in and make out and prove tUeir kindred before the saj4
Master Courtenay, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^
made in a Cause Lawson against Smyth, it was ordered.

that William Courtenay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, should inquire and state to the Court who were th«
next of kin of William Terry, late of Lordship-Lane^ C'ana-
berwell, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman (who died on
or about the 15th day of February 1814), living at his death.—
All persons claiming to be such next of kin of the said
William Terry are. forthwith to cera& is and make, out arrt|
prove their kiudred before. tbo saltj Master Cpar.teway, at bia
Chambers, i« SouJjianiptoQrBuUdings, Chanc?rjciLaac^ Lon-
don, or in default thereof Uvy wHJ be, «xclu<i*d the benefit of
the said Decree..

l^Urs^nt, tq ^ De.cre,e Q{ the. .Hifb Cjpurt of Chancery,
JL made in( a. Cause La ws.qn. .ogaiost Smyth, the. Creditors
of William Ter,ry,j , Lajte, of L.ordship.-Lane., ,CarabejrweJU,.in:tb$
County of Sutrey,.0en,tlema,n,deceased_(wb.o, died on or about
the 15th day. of FeTjr-tja.i'y 1:8 1 4), are forthwith to. com* v* aoi
prove, their de.b.ts before WilUara.C.oujrfcenay, Esq., one of the
Masters of the ?ayl Court, at his Chambers, iji Sttu.t^mjjt.Qn-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the be.ne.tjt.of the said Decree.

ITJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
JL made in a Cause of Bache against Bate', the CradiKnr*
of Humphrey Bache, of Eastbury, near Watford in the County
of Herts, aud also of E.nfield, aqd of Baches-Row, Hoxton, ia
the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died ,in or
about the' month of October 1794), are by their Solicitors
forthwith to come' in and prove their debts before William
Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at hie
Chambers, ia Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or ia default thereof they will be excluded the benefit;
of the said Decree.

Pursuant t» a D«cre« of the. High C&urt of
made in a Cause Haynes again* t Hands, the Creditors

and Legatees of Jeha Jordan Haynes, late of Haselor, in tlje
County of Warwick-, Farmer, deceased (who died m tHe
moutb, of September 1849), are, by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debt* and claim tbtir legacies befor«Joha
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters wf the said
Couvtj at bis Office, in .Southarnptoa-Buildinfs, Chancery-


